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討 す る と し て「 障 害 児・ 者 教 育 調 査 委 員 会
（Committee of Enquiry into the Education of 
























































































































































































handicaps / handicap in educational terms）を有す
る子どもについての定義をみると，以下のように
なっている。
　…Besides his academic studies he must learn, for 
example, how to accommodate himself to other 
people. He must also learn what will be expected of 
him as an adult. Any child whose disabilities or 
difficulties prevent him from learning these things 
may be regarded as educationally handicapped, and 
it is with all educational handicaps that we are 















キャップ（handicap in educational terms）」と，「医
学における障害（disability in medical terms）」や「社











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































17　The Secretary of State for Education and 
Science, the Secretary of State for Scotland and 
the Secretary of State for Wales, SPECIAL 
EDUCATIONAL NEEDS, Report of the Committee 
of Enquiry into the Education of Handicapped 
































































35　Peter. Mittler. THINKING GLOBALLY 
ACTING LOCALLY, ｚｚｚｚｚ  HP （http://







Education 概念に関する一考察 ─ ウォーノック報
告からサラマンカ声明までの展開に着目して ─」
尾上　雅信　・　辻　　早紀
− 14 −
の第１章を改稿したものである。調査・分析・執筆
はすべて辻が行い，一部尾上が加除修正した。）
